HAILSHAM MARKET STORE CATTLE REPORT

MONDAY, 19th NOVEMBER  ~ Auctioneer: Roger Waters

The weather is getting colder, the trade is getting warmer, if you had young stores to sell Hailsham on Monday was the place to be.

BREEDING STOCK
Looking good value

Exors of Miss ME Jones’ South Devon cow with British Blue cross heifer calf £920
and Blonde d’Aquitaine cross cow with British Blue cross heifer calf £865

ABERDEEN ANGUS
Ever popular and this sale was no exception, the younger the dearer

D Mellor’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 24 mos £1,140
CW & LJ Poland’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 16 mos £1,000
P Puzey’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 21 mos £995, ditto heifers, 21 mos £870
Mrs G Doble’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers £970
Mrs E Edser’s Aberdeen Angus cross, 15 mos £780, 8 mos £685
Miss T Puttock’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 13 mos £780, 8 mos £600
W Clark’s Aberdeen Angus cross heifer, 18 mos £720, steers, 17 mos £690
J Harmer’s Aberdeen Angus cross steer, 7/8 mos £670

OTHER NATIVES
Sussex always popular at Hailsham

J Hardy’s Purebred Sussex steer, 19/20 mos £890, heifers £790
M Rees’ Sussex steers, 18 mos £730
A Lord’s Sussex steer, 16 mos £720

SHORTHORNS
Good to see the breed represented

J S & M Tilley’s Dairy Shorthorn, 18/19 mos £730

HEREFORDS
Good results, young cattle at prices beyond vendors expectations

WB Jury & Son’s Hereford cross steers, 11/12 mos £750, heifers, 8 mos £590
C Church’s Hereford cross steers, 14 mos £740, heifers, 12 mos £590
N Velvick’s Hereford cross heifers, 12 mos £460

CONTINENTAL CROSS STEERS & HEIFERS - all ages
No younger cattle represented - sold out

W Akehurst’s British Blue cross steers, 24 mos £1,100, heifers, 26 mos £1,000
Limousin cross steers, 25 mos £1,150, heifers, 26 mos £1,000
D Southhouse’s Limousin cross steer, 16/18 mos £1,010, 14 mos £920
SK Hutchings’ Limousin cross steer, 19/20 mos £1,000
Mrs J Andrew’s Simmental cross steers, 19 mos £975

The next sale planned for

MONDAY, 3rd DECEMBER
Entries now being taken for this sale